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ST, ANÂýCLT.-US, FIFTH POPE.

A. D. 83 to 96.
These are the acts of St. Ana-

cletus, as jvc read them in the
-samid documient as -those of the
,preýceding Popes.

"A'acletus, Greék b# origin,
wvas born at Athens, his father's
name being Anitiochus. He sat
thirteeti years, two nionthis' andi
tee days, ini the tirne of Domiitian,
be'tween -the consulate of Domi-
tian and Sabinus (83) and that cf
Domitian and Clenient -(96).
Anacletus had been ordained by
the Blessed Peter. He built on
the tomub of the Prince cf the
Apo.sties a i ionunient for the
burial of the Sovereign Pontiffs,
-in ihich lie wvas deposited hlmn-
self ne# -the body ôf Blessed
Peter, the third day before the
Ides of July. At the ordinations
held by hiiîn je the nionth cf De-
cemiber, he ordaiined five Priests,
three Deacons and six Jishops,
-for divers counitries. After hîis
dleath the Pontifical Sec rimain-
ced vacant thirteen days. H-ow
is it possible, afier reading this,
to admit that St. Anacletus was
the same as St. Cletus, as we
continue to see in sonie recently
printed histories cf the church ?
«St. Clet or Anaclet.' Here we
sec that Aliacletus wvas a Greek,
wvhile St. Cletus wvas a Roman ;
Aniacletiis-was born in Athens,
while -St. Clettus wvas born in
Ronie. Anacletus's father ivas
Antiochus, wvhile Cletus ivasson1
ofiE.F-milianus.. - St.. Clet us' Feast
is celebrated April- 26.; and St.
Anacletus, July 13.".-

St.- Linus,. St. Clement, St.
C1etusýandSt Anacletus had ail
been ordained .by St. Peter, -the
thlreefirskt cnes. as 3ishops,. and
the last only a PFiest. In.,vhat
respect nmust St. Peter have beeni
held by the primitive church in
Roie, siece, as long as somn ôf

September, 189W.

bis discip'es wvere..alive,,thesuc-
cessor to the Pontificate wvas
chosen amnong-thcm!

ROMAN EMPERORS AND POPES
6FÈ TUE FIRST CE NTURY.

The Emperors persecuted the
Popes, and put'them todcath as
they f9und them. Yet the Popes
outlived the Eiiiperrs. Onlýr
five Popes died betwveen the
years of OurLord 65 and ïoo ;
wvhile nine Emiperors died in the
same lapse of time. Here is-a
table of the Eniperors and Popes
of the first century, îvith the date
of their death, wvhich is at. the
saine-time.-the-date of theacces-
sion oftfhe succceding one.

EMPERORS:
i. August'a had beee Emperor 3z

ycars béfore Christ ivas
born, ând died' '4 years;
after~ t hat is the Y.ear of our
Lord. 4

2. Tiberlus, died A. D. '
3. Caligula, 41
4. Claudius, 54-
5. Nero, " 68
6. Galba, " 69
7. Otho, " " 69
S. Vitellius, 69

i.Dornitian, 9 "

12, Nerva,. "

13., Trajan, " M7
POPES:

i. Ouir Lord Jesus C h rist lived i4
vears under August, and 20
years under Tiberius... He
appointcd tc) govern the
Church, St. Peter, - ;who
.outlived. the Emrperors Ti-
berlu.s, Caligulaand Claudius
and, wvas put ta death b3y
N ero,. A. De . 66

2w St..*Linius '_67

3ý. St *. Clement, (resigned) 67
4. St. Cletus
5* StL Anacletus 9


